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EFhe lite oi every citizen of every nation is impacted by a
vast multitude of individuals who wield significant influ-
ence each day. Consider: millions of elected officials,
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that we car. pray for people in authirity. Don't overwheln

t, fourself. Select one person or group of people and then
I pray one of these things each day for thern.

L that they be God fearing and recognize that they
accountable to Hirn fol each clecision and act
rv  9:10) .

t they be granted wisdom, knowledge, and
rstanding (Jas. I:5).

Christian witness (Ro. 10:14)

12. That they be given godly counsel and God-fearing
advisors (Prov.24:6).

13. That they be honest and faithful to spouses and
children (Mal. 2:15-16).

14. That they be practlcing members of local
congregations (Heb. 10:25).

15. That they desire purity and avoid debauchery,
pornography, perversion, and drunkenness
(1 Cor.  6:9-20,  T i tus 2:12) .

16. That they be timely, reliable, and dependable

( E p h . 5 : l 5 - 1 7 ) .

23. that they desire honesty, integrity, and loyalty
(Psalm 26, Prov. 11:3).

24. fhat they have collrage to resist manipulation,
pressure, ancl the l'ear of man (Prov.29:25,2. Tim. 1:7).

25. That they be shielcled frorn occultism, New Age cults,
faise religions, ancl secret societies (ls. L:29,2:6).

26. That they be presentecl with biblical worlclviews and
principles (Eph. 3:10).

27.That they endeavor to restore the sanctity oflife,
families, divine order, and morality in our nation
(Eph.5 :22-6 :4) .

28. That they woulcl work to reverse the trends of
htrmanism in our nation (1 Chron. 12:32,7s.59:19).

29. That they clesire humility and meekness ancl be
wil l ing to serve and cooperate (Jn. 13:14, Titus 3:I-2). 
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(Mt.  21:28-31) .'' l1?:Jl%T*run:l Trullia; ^"u *n'ffi
18. That they seek pastoral care and counsel when 

-

needed (Heb. 13:7).

19. That they seek out and nurtllre godly frienclships
(Ps .  l : 1 -3 ) .;::s*d:;ffi;ffi;M

22, That they redeem their time and know priorities

4. That, if unsavecl, they be drawn to a saving encollnter
with Christ; if born-again, they be strengthened and
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7. That they heed their conscience, confess their sins,

and repent  (Prov  28 : l3 ,Jas .4 :B) .

8. That they read the Bible and attend prayer meetings

ffi#**fu:p5,
Il. That they respect authority and practice

accounrabi l i ty (Ro. 13: 1-7).

To subsrribe lo Pray! moguzine: l-800-691-PRAY
To otder more bookmork proyer guides: l-800-366-7788 .._,-
www.proymog.com rsur,r*rvt-ffi


